Describing real and imaginary three-dimensional scenes from the observer ' s viewpoint is an intuitive activity for visually non-impaired people, but it is diffi cult for congenitally blind people, since it involves abstract concepts, such as perspective, depth planes, occlusion, etc. This paper discusses these problems and presents physical environments and procedures supported by an augmented reality tool in order to help blind people to understand, describe and convert three-dimensional scenes into two-dimensional embossed representations. To verify how blind people can acquire these concepts, we developed an augmented reality application that worked as an audio spatial tutor to make the perspective-learning process easy. The application was tested with 10 congenitally blind people, who learned to understand the perspective concepts and who reported on the experience. Finally, we discuss the learning method and technical aspects, suggesting ways to improve the augmented reality application and how it can be released.
Introduction
Access to information depends mainly on visualization to understand complex structures based on texts, graphics, representations, pictures, animations, and videos. One of the main problems caused by blindness is the absence of visualization, requiring other senses, such as touch and hearing (1) , to replace the vision function.
The fi rst approaches to give information to blind people involved embossed writing, Braille writing and talking books (recorded speech). Using computer and other new technologies, many novel resources, such as screen readers, audio browsers, digital talking books, multimodal hypermedia interfaces, synthetic human speech, non-speech sounds, tactile graphic displays, video description, and haptic devices, have been developed to help blind people (2) . The newest technologies, involving virtual reality and augmented reality (3, 4) , extend the concept of information-giving for blind people, allowing them access to static and dynamic spatial information in real-time with the use of GPS, three-dimensional (3D) accelerometers, computer vision, sounds, and speech. Nowadays, blind people can ' see ' with their ears, recognizing sound patterns associated with objects and scenes through augmented reality technology (5, 6) and using notebook or mobile phone technologies.
Equally, there are many specifi c domains of information that depend on modes of presentation that fall outside the bounds of pure text (1) . Among these domains are: mathematics, sciences, charts, diagrams and tables, geography and maps, and arts. For these areas, 3D concepts involving, for example, perspective, depth perception, shadow, or occlusion, are very important but diffi cult to understand by congenitally blind people.
Sighted people use perspective and related concepts intuitively during the vision process, but they do need to learn how to represent 3D onto a fl at plate. These concepts appear in photographs, realistic pictures and in textual or oral descriptions of real scenes. Congenitally blind people, who have never experienced vision, have some diffi culty in understanding depth in a picture converted into an embossed print or drawing. They understand a scene made by 3D models (miniature) and the surfaces of the models or the front plane of a picture. This paper investigates questions such as how blind people can learn 3D concepts through the medium of converting explored 3D environments into pictures, and how we can develop a spatial audio tutor with augmented reality technology to make it easier for blind people to understand 3D concepts.
We present an augmented reality application working as a spatial audio tutor to facilitate the understanding of perspective and related concepts without the necessity of a specialist to assist or direct the learning process. The system uses audio streams associated with spatial positions that can be activated by blind users. To test the application, 10 congenitally blind people have used the system, and reported on their learning of perspective concepts.
are themes studied and investigated by scientists who are researching technologies and methods to allow teaching and learning of spatial representation.
Kennedy, Gabias and Heller have discussed in (7) the relationships between pictures and the blind, showing that is possible for a blind person to understand and represent space if he/she is intensively exposed to tactile drawings.
How can a congenitally blind person recognize an embossed picture by touch if he/she has not had experience with objects and space representation (8) ? The answer to this question involves studies of visual properties such as geometry, depth, projection, occlusion, scale, edges, vertices, corners, surfaces and color shades, among others, by blind people (9 -11) . It is a diffi cult process for congenitally blind people, as it involves abstract concepts; however, these concepts can be learned through training, giving them better means to recognize real and imaginary world representations and even represent them (12) .
Pictures for listening (13) was a project developed in partnership with an art university, a museum, an association of visually impaired people, and a broadcasting company. It aimed to plan and produce packages containing relief pictures, booklets in bold type and Braille and sound pictures. (A sound picture is an audio composition mixed with narrated text and sound effects.) Other projects like ACCESS (14) have explored the access to information using computer hypermedia systems and including effective representation of information in Braille, synthetic speech and sound with support for navigation and use by blind students.
However, it is important to associate sound, speech and force feedback to points in 3D space to allow blind people to explore the spatial environment with feedback. Virtual reality provides a model to explore 3D virtual spaces with feedback, as it allows spatial control by the user through special devices such as gloves and haptic devices. The blind user can explore the virtual environment, sensing or touching things by sound or force feedback and navigating within it from different heights and viewpoints (15, 16) . The advantage of this approach is the freedom to choose height, speed, scale and other parameters when the user explores the virtual environment. The disadvantage of this approach is that the virtual environment is not real and can not be touched with free hands.
To overcome the disadvantage of virtual reality environments, augmented reality can be used to superimpose virtual environments over real environments allowing the transference of sound properties from virtual objects to real objects that are coincident. In this way, when the user touches a real object with his/her hand, the augmented reality system can identify what has been touched activating a specifi c sound or speech. The activation of a 3D object with its sound in an augmented reality application can be implemented by cards (markers) interaction under a webcam.
Products such as Layar (6) and The vOICe (5) are exploring augmented reality systems associated with GPS and spatial orientation to produce sounds and speech related to the point of interest or patterns of the scene. Projects such as Hear & There (17) , Guide by Voices (18) and Outdoor Augmented Reality Environments (19) also explore sounds and speech in outdoor environments with augmented reality technology.
Environment to understand three-dimensional concepts
Blind people have natural perception skills for recognizing miniature spatial environments and embossed pictures through touch. However, it is necessary to fi nd a way to transfer these skills to recognizing what is signifi ed in embossed two-dimensional (2D) representations that show depth and scale variation of objects in a 3D scene. We decided to use a method based on four environments ( Figure 1 ). The four environments are as follows:
(i) Miniature 3D environments using simplifi ed 3D models of houses, trees and railroads. (ii) 3D perspective representation of the fi rst environment using different scales, depending on the depth, and showing the convergence lines going from the observer to a specifi c point. In the model, larger objects are closer to the observer and smaller objects are further away from the observer, depending on the specifi c viewpoint. (iii) Representation of the second environment using embossed 2D object models replacing the 3D object models. Besides the different scales, the 2D object models are presented with different thicknesses, so that closer objects have thick outlines and distant objects have thin. To produce the embossed representation, all 2D embossed objects need to be laid on the picture plane. (iv) 2D embossed representation of the third environment compressing the depth planes, or relocating the convergence point. This representation is an embossed picture.
Using the four representations, blind people can explore the environments to learn 3D concepts and the technique for converting real or mental scenes in an embossed picture.
In the fi rst environment (miniature 3D environment), the idea is to allow blind people to explore a specifi c miniature 3D environment in order to become familiar with the objects in the scene.
In the second environment (3D perspective representation), the blind users learn concepts of perspectives, including depth planes, and different scales of the same object that depend on depth and convergence lines.
The third environment (3D perspective with embossed models) only replaces the miniature objects by equivalent embossed objects with different thicknesses depending on their position in the scene. In the fi rst depth plane, embossed object representations are thick and on the furthest depth plane, embossed object representations are thin. This environment is intermediary between the second and fourth and prepares objects to be placed in the fourth environment.
In the fourth environment (perspective embossed representation), when the blind user is already familiar with the miniature environment and its respective perspective 3D representations, he/she can pick up the scaled thick or thin embossed objects and lay them on a fl at (2D) plate. This action creates an embossed picture where objects with specifi c thickness are identifi ed with specifi c depth planes. In this case, occlusions can appear when a laid object from one depth plane overlaps another object from other depth plane.
Once a blind user understands the whole representation process and can convert a miniature 3D environment into a 2D embossed picture, he/she can execute the reverse process and convert an embossed picture into real or mental 3D environments. In this way, a blind user can express him-/herself in graphical arts, creating and explaining embossed pictures to his/her visually impaired colleagues and non-impaired people.
Augmented reality tool to support blind people in learning processes
An augmented reality tool to support blind people in this learning process must have particular characteristics and satisfy certain requirements, such as: spatial positions defi ned by authors; virtual objects with associated sounds; simple installation; easy authoring; independent programming; intuitive use; and tolerance touching spatial positions.
In order to support blind people in learning 3D concepts, we developed an augmented reality tool named ' Augmented Reality Authoring Tool for Non-Programmers ' or ' ARAS-NP ' (20) using ARToolKit (21) . With this tool, an author can develop applications for blind users by defi ning and associating touchable spatial positions with virtual objects and sounds. Virtual objects are used to guide the authoring while sounds are used by blind users. To develop applications, the user can use paddles and function keys. To explore applications, blind users can manipulate one or two markers to activate points and hear their sounds.
Structure of the augmented reality environment
The augmented reality environment, as considered in this work, presents virtual objects with their respective sounds at spatial points defi ned by the developer. In order to be touchable by the blind user, each spatial point has an embossed point on the physical board or over the physical objects of the environment, from which audible information can be retrieved. Each spatial point can have associated with it either a single pairing of a virtual object and its sound, or a sequence of several such object/sound pairs, which will be activated by the user one-byone when he/she places a marker over the embossed point. 
Authoring interface
In the authoring phase, the application can be developed in two ways: (a) visual actions carried out under a webcam complemented by editing fi les; or (b) editing fi les associating points, objects and sounds. The resources, which are used to create points and associated objects with sounds, comprise action markers, keyboard keys, mouse buttons, confi guration fi les and folders. The primarily used markers are: inspect (show the virtual object of the selected point, activating its sound); and control (show the next virtual object of a list associated with the point, activating its sound). Simple applications can be developed without markers and used with one or two markers.
Utilization procedures
In the utilization phase, the blind user should manipulate the augmented reality using tangible actions with specifi c markers. The most used is the inspector marker, which allows the exploration of the environment, placing it over embossed spatial points and hearing their respective sounds. The use of control markers allows the exploration of sounds from the list of pairs (virtual object and sound) associated with a specifi c point.
Development and test of an audio spatial tutor
In order to test the learning process of 3D concepts by blind people using the augmented reality environment, we used the ARAS-NP tool to develop an audio spatial tutor, which allows blind people to activate spatial points to render sounds and speech. The application contains spatial points with sounds in two levels: the fi rst level uses the inspection marker to activate each spatial point rendering sounds and speech giving general information about that point; the second level uses the control marker to activate each spatial point rendering sounds and speech from a sequence giving detailed information about that point.
Learning 3D concepts with the audio spatial tutor
The four physical environments used to explain 3D concepts involve 3D miniature environment with 3D objects, 3D perspective representation with scaled 3D objects, 3D perspective representation with embossed, scaled 2D objects and 2D perspective representation with laid-on, embossed, scaled 2D objects with occlusion. These environments were enriched with embossed points over the physical board, and objects from which blind users can hear audible information when using the audio spatial tutor confi gured for each environment. The confi gured audio spatial tutor contains spatial virtual points, which are coincident with specifi c spatial physical points for each environment, so that each point contains audio information, which can be activated by certain markers that generate sounds. When the blind user explores the physical environment and senses an embossed physical point, he/she places an action marker (inspector or control) over the point to hear the audible information that explains 3D concepts about that situation.
To make the user interaction easy, the markers can be adjusted on a fi nger or over the hand since the application calibration takes each situation into account.
Blind users have freedom to explore the environments by themselves and to acquire knowledge in an independent way by working in their own time, and navigating using different sequences.
Testing the Audio Spatial Tutor
To test the Audio Spatial Tutor, we selected 10 congenitally blind persons with the following characteristics: four participants were graduate students, six were professionals; seven participants were female and three male; age ranged from 20 to 53 years.
After a brief instruction session, all participants were exposed to the interactive augmented reality environment, which was composed of the four physical environments augmented with the confi gured audio spatial tutor.
In the fi rst environment (3D miniature environment), the blind users recognized the physical objects (trees, houses, railroad, etc.) using their natural perception (touching) and heard information about the scene and objects when they placed markers on the embossed spatial points of the environment.
The second environment (3D perspective representation with 3D models) introduced 3D concepts, for example perspective, convergence lines, depth planes, and viewpoints, using objects with different scales, depending on the spatial depth plane in which the object was placed.
In the third environment (3D perspective representation with 2D embossed models), the depth plane was represented by the thickness of the 2D embossed objects, allowing the perception of distance with different objects and different sizes.
Finally, the fourth environment (2D perspective representation with laid-on 2D embossed models) was embossed with laid-on objects. In this case, when embossed 2D objects from the third environment are laid on, some of them can overlap others and the overlapped part of the thinner objects needs to be cut off to be adjusted. A way to implementing these cutting and adjusting process is to prepare equivalent objects extracting their overlapped parts and making the new objects available to blind users as pieces of a puzzle. When a blind user lays down the objects and perceives an overlapping, he/ she must touch the overlapped area to senses the resulting shape of the thin and thick objects that fi t together. After that, the user must look for the suitable thin object in the set of previously prepared objects and replace the original one on the plate by the new one adjusting both thin and thick objects. Once the plate contains perspective scaled objects whose thickness represents the depth planes of the scene, the resulting environment is an embossed picture that can be recognized by vision and touch.
In all four environments, the audio spatial tutor delivered general or detailed audio information to the blind users on each embossed point allowing them to learn perspective concepts and the perspective representation process (Figure 2 ) .
In order to activate sounds at spatial points, blind users used small-sized markers on the fi nger and larger-sized markers over the hand. The webcam was placed at the top of the environment pointing down.
Owing to the camera quality, light conditions, sizes of the colliding spheres of points and other factors, the blind participants initially had some diffi culty activating the sounds, with a delay of about 1 min. However, with improvement of the system calibration and further user experience, the time to activate the sounds decreased to just a few seconds.
During this process, congenitally blind users learned how to represent a miniature environment from different viewpoints (front, side, rear), once they were familiar with the top representation. Other important learned concepts were how objects were scaled depending on distance from the observer, and occlusion of objects depending on the depth planes, which are unusual and abstract concepts for congenitally blind people.
When the blind user is well-acquainted with the perspective representation process, he/she can hear and understand elements of oral descriptions of a 3D scene or picture such as: what is closer to or farther from the observer; what is smaller or larger, depending on the real size and the distance of the observer; what is occluded by other things, etc. Moreover, the blind user can also describe real scenes that he/she sensed, or imagined.
At the end of the experiment, blind users reported on their experience, detailing their acquired knowledge, emphasizing their understanding of embossed or described paintings, their understanding of oral description of real scenes and their ability to draw perspective pictures representing real or imaginary 3D scenes.
Conclusions
We have presented and discussed the problem of understanding three-dimensional concepts by congenitally blind people, and have outlined a learning method, an augmented reality application to support learning (audio spatial tutor) based on audio and spatial positions, and an augmented reality tool used to develop the application.
The understanding process occurs in four phases involving a 3D miniature environment, a 3D perspective representation based on scaled 3D objects, a 3D perspective representation based on scaled embossed objects, and a 2D embossed picture.
Although 3D concepts are intuitive for non-impaired people, they are abstract concepts for congenitally blind people that can be understood and learned. The congenitally blind people acquired concepts, such as perspective representation, depth planes, convergence lines, viewpoint, scale dependent on distance from observer, and object occlusion.
Ten congenitally blind people tested the learning system based on spatial positions and sounds (audio spatial tutor) acquiring 3D concepts in order to be able to perceive, understand and produce embossed pictures representing real and imaginary 3D scenes. After learning 3D concepts, the subjects were able to understand descriptions of 3D scenes narrated by visually non-impaired people and to also describe 3D scenes, thus increasing their social inclusion.
Blind users explored the four learning environments by touching the embossed points and objects, and hearing information about them in 3D and perspective representation contexts. Using markers on a fi nger or over a hand under the webcam, the blind user could activate sounds and speech that explained the concepts related to perspective representation of 3D scenes.
The augmented reality support worked as an audio spatial tutor in which sounds and speech can be activated at the same point by markers.
Moreover, augmented reality applications for blind users that use sounds at spatial points, can be authored by non-programmers making easy this task easy. Blind users can also author this system, prepare sound and speech records and confi gure fi les using screen readers.
The audio spatial tutor is being prepared for distribution in all languages and consists of a pack containing: (a) plans of the four environments with drawings for implementation in foldable paper or tables with size specifi cations to be used with other materials such as wood; (b) ARAS-NP tool; (c) confi gured audio spatial tutor for the four environments without speech; (d) texts of speech phrases in English to be translated and recorded in any language; (e) free audio recording tool; (f) installation and use instructions and tutorials.
Although the system was conceived for use by blind people, it could also be used to help visually non-impaired people, who need to learn how to represent perspective drawings of 3D scenes. Finally, we believe that the audio spatial tutor, including the physical environments, learning methods and augmented reality tool can be improved to deal with other abstract concepts for congenitally blind people, such as colors, transparency, and shades, giving them better means to perceive, represent, and describe the world in which they live.
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